
  

Che Contre Demacrat, 
THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1888. 

OOMREAPONDENCR oontsining important news 
will be gladly received for publication in this paper 
Ka commar cat'ons will be {eserted unless accom. 
paaied by the real name of the sender. Patrons will 
confer a favor by reporting an Bis oa i § any personal noties at 

  

Local Department. 
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~r R B. S,uugle of butcher 

Centre Hall, was in town over 

fame, 

Sunday. 

€ Rub’? snye Conroe [Iall is n crusher 

~To the Repu! licans who have been 
nel (0 mop up UC ntre county mud, we 

offer thismeral, v2: If you want 
leave foot prin’s on the political 

pr time-don't 

to 

sands 

monkey with the 

machine, 

ts & ¢ 

Pon’t miss the 

3p ra Noasa, 

i tho f 
fiad the th rm 

when we get left.” 

landers tosnight st the 

o funny for des:rip. 

who misses it 

r of his 

Lon, ar wil 

FpPITILS Bway 

below zor 

n Pelt, h 

ay up 

a8 returned 

in Cambria 

county, whern ha fs 

ing ing out of & new town called Hastings 

Adj't. Gen, ly ” 3 - 134 im honor of our dis 

in H. Hastir ge, of 

nguished 

this place. 

The Daly Jowrnal published at 

Phi first nshurz made its f 
on cur ‘able on Tuesday, itis as neat and | 

§ tidy as a fellows best girl dressed for a; 

vienie, rnl shows energy, pluck and 
We 

brother Bair on his enterprise. 

2 

careful editing. congratulate 

"ry Pa a 
ie ntre cou 

Ciab he'd 

nty Democrati 

meeting in 

Monday club room, night, 

tw wty-five 1 jembers were 

On Monday April 23rd 

(levis presi i he club will 

an address, =n 18 expecie 

speakers froma d 

—The machine 

of Bellefont 
, 
Taesday, 

greto the Reg 

orer Stew 

P 

No merey was 

friends 

plete and as | 

people ss it 

with tw 

the lightaing strikin 
runs slong tha 

lowing the same to the 

instantly. Its and killing one cow 1 

od saverest storm we have ever experiend 

in this locality for so early in the season. 

—Moadsy morning loomed up bright | 

and the first excitement noticed on the 

street was Milton Johnson's horse run- 

ning awsy and smashing things up bad- 

By, and came near running 

= little girl who was just crossing the 
sireet in front of the first National 

Bank. The horse fell on the crossing 

and was considerably bruised, and 
much damage was dose to wagon asad 

harness. 

—Pr. Grandall, the the man whe Host. 

ed down the Susquebanma river last sum. 
mer in » queer lookin g at boat, returned 

last fall and wintered at Farmsodavidle. 

Yesterday his iron clad craft was Sosted 
down from that pisce and landed near the 
chute. Today be will start om another 
smmnmer trip, expectiug 0 go a far me 
Nanticoke. His wife sad family are with 
him and the strange looking boat om 
which they live is their home, —dlock He 

wm Expres. 

~The Knights of the Goldea Eagle 
of Pennsylvania concluded their annus 

sessions Thursday evening, in Philadel- 

pltia and adjourned. In the afternoom 
thee following new officers were instali- 
ed: Past Grand Chief, Chas. 8. Huston 
of Philadelphia; Grand Chief Lewis E 

Stilts, of Philadelphia; Grand Vice 
Chief, G. C. Lyttle of Altoona; Grand 

Sir Herald, David Casselberry; Grand 

Master of Records, J. D. Barnes; Grand 

Keeper of Fxchequer, C. A. Bickel, ll 

of Philadelphia. 

~The Presbytery of Huotingdon 
Began its sessions here on Tuesday. 

Many ministers and laymen are in 

town. This presbytery is among the 
largest in Pennsylvania and includes 
within its territorial limits the counties 
of Blair, Bedford, Cenire, Clearfield, 
Joevista Mil ov and Huntingdon from 

whieati de «its name, It numbers 

ify fire ainisters, seventy-three 
churelies 9°“) communicants and about 
WOO meh? hool ‘scholars, and has 
among sis 1 cisters some of the ablest 

devines of  ~ sate, 
«Ths «dire of the Centre Democrat in 

Balleforte wae registered at the Hepburn 
House 'n Wil ‘umeport last night. It isa 
wery unusen’ hing for a Bellefonte editor 
to wander nav wo far from home, and 

then (0 Wek of him stopping at the Hep. 
barn Hoa. one of the highest.priced 
Rotels in © ily, Bome srremrage sub. 
seriber mus ave dropped into the office 
and paid ui; or, horrible thoaght! perhaps 
the editor ney have seized the 201d sub. 
se"hae'n sockatbook and 1 out, Lock 

Hanen Democrat, Away off Joe, Wo're a 
Bde king man and we just run 
oar face for our dinner, But how in thun. 
«tar did such a poor miserable wretch ae 

you get to William: rt ? 

over 
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~ April showers, | 

~ Goo, W. Rumberger is elerking for | 

Chas, Smith, 

asimis 

Beile 

—Contpa Hall is experiencing 
lar boom in business activity to 

fonte, 

= We are prepared to do all kind of fine 
hook work, having received a supply of 

new type. 

A, J. Giiest dropped into town on 
the 9.30 train and left the 10 30, 

Jack's health is improving, 

on 

Vol, 

Altoona, 

May 10th, by order of Geo. Kleckner, 

Col, 

will 

on 

—The 184th Regt, Penna, 
hold its next reunion at   

i day, 

—Mrs, Judge Divens has been 

at 

this county, to fill the vacancy eaused 

ap- | 

pointed postmisiress Hubelsburg, | 

by the death of Mr, Goodheart. 

Quite a pumber of rafts went over 

the the Lock Haven dam last week 

the late rains raising the river ao rapid- 

{ts could vot be made 

‘arsons having books, magazines 

have 

at 

D yk Bindery, the Cy gMocrAT Bod 

All work gusranteed, 

INTRE   ~The eit n some of the remote ens 0 

sllefonte have to lepen fen 

tirely on the ps ydienl visits of the | 

moon to light their thoroughfares 

hus the queen { ] 4 hows Rk Rreat 

the new | 

A bout ! 

elected, | 

John Beightol, wh 
half a mile west of 

took sboul a 

Rough on Rats yesterday 

of which he 

moraing. It is said that he hed 

occasionally caused him much 

ments] depression, and it is 

that he committed the rash act while in 

this state of mand, —Lock Haven [im 

erat. 

«Mr, Christ Derr who kas been ili for 

over a year, and confined to bis house for 

the past three or four months died on 

Saturday night about 12 o'clock and was 
buried in the Union Cemetery Monday 
afternoon, Mr. Derr at one time was a 

prominent business man of Bellefonts snd 

took an sctiveinterestin political matters, 

but during the latter part of his life he met 

with business reverses from which he 

never recovered, he was about 70 yearsold 

at the time of his death. He leaves » 
wife but no children. Fer some years 
Mr. Dorr kas acted as tip-staff to the 

courts, 

~The Bellefonte Furneos is making » 

record for itself that is surpassing the ex- 
expectations of its owners da the matter of 
output quality of iron aad cost of produc. 
tion. The average cutputeach day is 100 
tons, two daye last wook this was exceed. 

ed 104 tons belog made on one day and 
107 tons on Friday. Thearen is maid to 
be the finest manufactured, and as a proof 
of this fact’the name “Bellefonte” is cmt 
on every “pig” made. If the iron were 
not of » very Eigh grade the company 

would not dare to pul its name on, Many 
improvements are contemplated by the 
company. The electric light plant in con- 

nection with the furnace will be increased 
16 lamps. A meuster steam crusher is W 
be erected on the hill opposite the furnace, 
which will crush 200 tons of limestone per 
day, and save to the company considers. 
ble money besides making the limestond 
mors valuable for furnace purposes by 
reason of its uniform size. A pumber of 
new houses will be erected and Half Moon 
Hill will be thrown into the market to 
those who desirs to purchase building lots, 

The question of the manufacture of pig 
iron in Centre county is about settled, 
what has all along been claimed for her 
by reson of her great nstural advantages 
is fulfilled. In no place in the United 
States can iron be manufactured so choap- 
ly. No more energetic enterprising and 
agreable set of men ever came to Belle 
fonte than the Mesars. Collins & Shosmak- 
er and we are baginningto reap the frails 
of their energy in the increase of wealth 
and population. Last year at losst three 
thousand was added to the population of 
Ballofonte. This year may not seo sn groat 
sn incresse or it may see double that 
smount. Capital seeking a place for in. 
vestmont oan find none Squal 10 this. We 
havo uo feller, Lusi is constantly on 
tha increase, our prople are opening their 
ayes to the importancs of their town as & 
manufactureing centre and will welcome 
all the men like the Messrs, Collinge an) 
Shoemaker who will come, 

I and Charies 

IN MEMORIAM. 
illiax : ¢ 0 4 

"Who Buclked 

THE OBSEQUIES 

Promptly at one o'clock on Tuesday the | 
great bell of the Court House tolied ind 

moasure the funeral knel 

ton and his little band, The Court room 

soon filled up with the partisans of Gen. 

eral Hastings, a fow mourners and 

Tha 

sections, 

pom 

curious Was 

Dr, 

dem YOrals, corpses 

brought into the room in 

Geo, Harris who nes 

the d mn 

Mr 

was chosen 

alicale surgi fi paral 

of de 

and his followers 

that mpitating | 4 

Lio 

funeral Ww 

ceromonies, after chairman 

the slain had called the order 

The ¢ PES BE Wo said before was brought | 

in in sections. The main part 
: } t off ' 
i, HAY ny been cu ou | miu 

al Philipsburg 

the bea 

was left 

The body in the 

was brou-ht in on & stretcher 

nan Lo har fohalrr FHADS : nari 
’ 

Mullen rence Brown, Drew Curtin, Uspt, 

Howes. Dawson the right 

arm, nicely wored with a 

ght in by Joo T, 

Grimes, Ed Chambers 

al (amily J 
bunched togolis 

been | 

{ suffering from dyspepsia for some time | 

supposed | 

i began Lo spit and jabber vigorously, Lhe 

| arms rolled on the Soor and under ihe | 
destroying agents, 

table while the sheets flaw oul of the win 

lows, nothing dsunted the Generel 

remains at the top of his veice. 

After the General had concluded Col, 

Coburn of the machine forces, wae 

upon to pay his respects 10 the corpse or 

what still remained of it whicn be did 

good style. 

remains was called on to give bis experi: 

‘ence in being dissected, but ss he was 

still bleeding at every pore and was not 

sufficiently recovered from the opersiion 

to make any remarks, declined. The fun. 

eral then adjurned. The machine again tri 

umphs, the county has been mopped up 
with the fellows who dared to oppose Lhe 

the ring and their political remains mark 

the highways and byeways over which the 

machine rolled like the ear Juggernaut. 

Ex Chairman Roeder having amisted in 

knocking out chairman Love wears » 

smile that is childlike and bland. 
LR 

John Rankin was called upon 0 help 

make a gorpse of either Hastings or his 

friend Wigton sod having made bis 
choice became a mourner. He can however 

stand up and declare that he took very lit 
tle interest in the contest, 

The Dale brothers make beautiful 

obnpam. ‘re 

Jack Dale did’ent seem to tie on Lo the 

kids, 
Walter Bayard, wend vidi and “got loft.” 

A. A, Dale's plug hat is shoved back on 

bw bead six inches facther sivce the fun 

oral services, 

The way the machine rubbed it in on 

the tenderfoot was pitiful to see, It is even 

asserted that General Hasting’s little piece 
of was aimed at his party opponent 

rather than his politieal enemics. The 
pootry is as follows : 

Thay would ka 
“ 

And 4 - from hr. wings" 

Chairman Love comes in for his share 

of politioal cuss words from the Republic. 
an taaciiine because he wouldl not tulsa 

in body and breeches for Genera! Fast. 

ings. ae 

The Court House ring was sent Lo their 
govern! townships 10 see that the nme fn 
all right for the machine. 

: .w 

Abe Miller says: “I am afraid them 
tenderfost is cleaned out.” 

LJ   

1 of Wm. Wig- | 

ne of | 

ny | 

ve 

by Law- | 

{ ing the 

| are lurk ng in theses niles 

| ter and only 

coeded to wave the blood shirt, give the | 

Democrats thunder and rub it in on the 

in} 

Chairman Love, part of the | 
our existence and its wisdom which one 

i and all acknowledge, Dr. J. M. Blair has 

  

Mutt Riddle says me too Abe, 
v % 
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at’ stub] Intervals while 
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mi thn danthe 
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After many vi 

tory had perched on 
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§isughter, was on the winning side 

of conflict vie 
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for once ars 

i soner 

which he 
“" Meo claim In thunder tones, and 

lone it 

Feldler in the 

in the Wig glon 

17 stnoos of the gn 

LAL a ture eld and 
} the het of the « t muns ged to dlimb 

which he 

f the corpie . 

His milion @ One 

be writ 

Ha 

Bis namo sha 

th and rubl moval of all f 

accumuisted about their prem 

winter, The germ 

i of refuse mat. 

awsit the warm spring 

Heoslth and 

pro- { are deadiy enemies. 

In Memory of Dr.J. M, Biair 

At a meeting of the Centra ocounly 

| Medical Society the committee appoint- 

called } ed to draft resolutions upon the death 

of the late Dr. J, M. 

the following : 
Wosenas, By a decree ss natural as 

Blair. presented 

been removed from our midst; therefore 

be it 
Resoloed, That this Society has lost in 

him an honored and gifted member; 
who spent half a life time laboring fo, 
the welfare of suffering humanity. 

Reeoloed, Thar in the performance of 

what he considered his duty he was 
conscientious, never forgetting the 

great responsibility resting upon him as 
a medical advisor and friend. 

Resoloed, Theat in the death of Dr. 

Blair this Society has met with a per. 
sonal lose—~one in whom fairness and 

judgment were never questioned. 
Resoleed, That we tender to his family 

our sincere sympathy for the loss they 

have sustained; that we sorrow aad sub- 

mit with them to the inevitable sum- 
mone to which, sooner or later, all must 

yield. J. E. Woon, 
J. F. Ausxansen, 
E. A. Russei, Com, 

—-—— A 

«List of unclaimed letters remaining 
in the post office at Bellefonte Centre 
oounty Pa, April 9th, 1888. 

Mrs. M M Beers; James Butler; Mies 
5 Clayton; W Oliver Craig; Mise Mo'- 
lie Dolph; A G Dunkle; Missa Maggie 
Frazier; James Fulmer; Sarah E Grune 

der; Miss Lidy Hughes Mr, Ellis; Chas, 
Liliy: Joo, Miller; James Moreson; J 
Newman; Mrs. Mary Nolan; Mrs. Mary 

J Overton; Webster Smith: Aaron 
Thomas; Miss Maggio Wagstaff; Robert 
Welly; H H Yearick. 

Persons inquiring for letters named 
in the shove list will please say alesr. 
tind Jan. H, Dosmiws, P. M, 

A ———— 

A Oui bas been presented in the Sen- 
ate appropriating $20,000 for the pur- 
chose from Miss Virginia Lowis Taylor 
of a sword of Washington, Miss Lewis 
fend !iensdent of Grorge Lawis, 

to whom the sword was dovised. It is 
said Lo ave been worn oy Washimgion 
on the ocostion of his resigning his com- 
mie oa 4 capolis wid st hic pablie 

venrioimn While President. 
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28th of membraneous 
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satisfied F! 
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of 

tein Rittors 

Mr. D. {. Wilsoxsor 
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weil ively helioyes 

Cave horse . 

a de un like stimony. saying: He 

he would bave died, 
i hed iL not been for Eleotrie Bitters, 

i Is "1363 surat 4 un 

Bp lells ue, was 20 jeslous of Lhe prefer. 

e shown by Abrabsra (for Hagar that | 

WK A solemn vow thst she would 

r self no rest unlil she bad mutils 

bond 
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hides at A. Beeger   

{ Resort to it in 

i, and the ability to rest tranguilly 

Ana #al ith gist sre nere: ssed by it 

tine and avoid unneces- 

| sary suffering. 

Bonaparte bore 

f Banker Hill fought 

| sunshine to be transformed into health | 4 

filth | Amerien discoverad on Friday 

Joan of Arc burned the 

Friday 
Battle of Waterloo fought on Friday. 

Bastile destroyed on Friday. 

Declaration of Independence signed on 

Friday. 

Battle of Marengo fought on Friday 

Julius Cxsar asinstad on Friday. 

Loe surrendered on Friday. 

Fort Sumpter bombarded on Friday. 

Shakespeare born on Friday. 
King Charles 1. beheaded on Friday. 
Richmond evacuated on Friday. 

Battle of New Orleans fought on Fri. 

day. 

at sake 

~Dox't Exvemivext.—You cannot 
afford to waste time in experimenting 
when your lungs are 10 Jauger. Con- 
sumption always seems, at first only a 

cold: Do not permit any dealer to im- 

pose upon you with some cheap imita~ 
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. but be 
sure you get the genuine. Because be 

oan make more profit he may tell you 
he has something just as good, or just 
the same. Don't be deceived, but in- 

sist upon getting Dr. King's New Dis 

covery, which is guaranteed to give re- 
lief in all Throat, Lung and Chest af. 

fections. Trial bottles free at J. Zeller 
& Son's Drug Store Large Bottles $1. 
  

Misses Emma and Mollie Sayder, 

firm of Snyder Sisters, have both gone 

to New York aod Philadelphia, to pur- 
chase the finest selection and largest 
stock of millinery ever brought to Belle. 
fonts or Centre county, General Open- 
irg dave Thursday and Friday, April 

26 and 27th, All are invited to at- 

tend Sxyper Sierans. 

15-2. 

~The Prohibitionists of Centre coun- 
ty, will meet in convention in the Court 
House in Bellefonte, on the 19th of 
Apri, A, D, 1888 at 10 a. m, for the 
purpree of electing delegates to the 
State Convention to be held in Harris 
burg, on the 20d of May next; and to 
travsaot such other busivess as may 
propetly come before them. 

Yours truly, 

J. Zmioren, Chairman, 

— 

we At Jeffersonville, Ind, another ani t 

sor $100,000 was began agsinet Congres « 

man Howard of that district, and his 
bondsmen on aceount of the trust funds 

. | Fall 
—RPRING AND SUMMER SEASON [BSN — 

of 

Suitings — Cheaper than rea 

line Cassimers, Scotch sand 

Worsted dy 

J vie. Moxreonery & Co. 

Tailors, 

bd 

Cleveland Lsader. 

The funny absurdity entitled “A 

Cold Day” or the Laplanders” was 
presented last night at the Academy of 

Music to one of the best houses which 

the piace hes had under the new man- 
agement, The Fisher and Wills com- 
bination, which is composed throughout 

of people who are well adapted to the 

production of “A Cold Duy,” sre, for 

the most part. not strangers to Cleve- 
land smusrement-goers and the play 
will be remembered as one of the 

lsughter-provoking variety which have 

sprung into existence within the past 

few years. It has been improved of 

late by selections from the Mikado, and 

catchy songs are introduced all the way 

through. Miss Marie Heath scored » 

hit in “I'm #0 Shy,” snd Misses Nellie 

Sheldon and Lizzie Height were also 

well received Messrs. Wills, Fisher 

Ashley, Angier, and others, won (heir 

share of applause. “A Cold Day” will 

be given every night during the week] 

with matinees on Wednesday, Thursday 

and Saturday. 

~The highest cmh price paid for 

hides at A. Beezer & Son's meat market 

483m 

  

An Unparalied Offer. 

No. 1. =Cexrae Desocnar 

No. 2.<The American Agricultural- 
ist, post paid, (English or Ger- 

man) for 1888, 

No. 3.—“Christ before Pilate,” 22 
by 28 inches in wize, photo. 
etching, 

No. 4. "Christ on Calvary,” 22 

by 28 inches in size, Mezzo. 

graveurs, 

No. 5.~"Our Homes; How to besu 
tify Them,” 150 illustrations, 
bound in cloth snd gold, 
published December 20th, 
1887, 

  

$1.50 

1.00 

Loo 

1.00 

LOO 

Total $5.50 
We will furnish all the above 

post paid, for $2.60 

Send postal to 751 Broadway New 
York for specimen copy of the American 
Agriewliild, sumply pages of “Our 
Homes; How to beautify them” fail 
deseriptions of the pictures, “Christ 
before Pilate” and “Christ on Calvary,”     alleged 10 have Len smbiaued, Po 
and portrait of Munkacay, the painter 

Ee  


